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ing him as saying that Eddie cannot
make the middleweight limit. EddieSPORTS weighed exactly 158 pounds at 2 o'clock
for his contest with Dave Smith.

", Although Clabby holds a question-
able decLiion over McGoorty, and he
knows that by coming out here he can

CLEVELAND IS UP get twice as much' money for boxing
him than in any other place, he doesn't ' "
seem very anxious to come. " """ iNasTTTOsMllil
ONE BOUND HOOAN IS

BOASTED BY JUDOE

Federal League Has Hit Naps Harder
Than Any Other Aggregation In

Baseball Business.

PITCHING STAFF CLOSE TO
WHITE SOX LAST SEASON

Hodoo Seems to Follow Naps, u Each
Winter for Several Past Team

i ' Seemd to Be -

SUITED FBESS UA8ID WIU.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Tho Cleveland

Naps have been hit harder by the Fed-

erals than any other American league
team.'. Jos Birmingham will be against

tough proposition in gotting a pitch'
ing staff for the coming season, because
he has lost three.,of his most valuable
men in Falkenberg, Blanding and Kah-le-

There is no reason why the Naps
should suffer any more than some of
the other teams in the American league,
but It so happened that' the three men
were unsigned and open for a proposi-

tion, and when one jumped the other
two followed.

Last year the Naps had a pitching
staff almost as strong as the White
Sox. It was the boast of the Cleve-

land fans that they had the' strongest
lot of pitchers in the btg leagues, but
they will ntt be able to make any such
boast this year. Birmingham will have
four good men left from last year's
staff in Mitchell, Steen, Gregg and Cul- -

lop. ITe maye be able to pick up one
or two worthy youngsters in the spring
roundup, but the young pitchers will
not be nearly as valuable as Falken
berg, Blanding and Kahlor, even . if
they proved good enough to keep.

Hoodoo Fololws Naps.

If there is any hoodoo team in the
American league, it is the Naps. For
several years the team has looked
strong enough each winter to be one of
the of the race for the
coming season, and jutit as rcgulnrly as
the team has worked itself into a com-

manding place in the race some misfor-
tune has oecurrod to spoil the season's
chance of winning. Manngor after man-

ager has been tried out In hopes that
the change would break the hoodoo and
land the team in first place, but each
now manager has gone the way of his
le'ViMisnr without winning. More
money has been spent by Charlie Bom-e-

owners of the Naps, in the lust ten
years for now players than any other
owner in tho young major organization,
but the money has been thrown away
each year.

To put a winning combination in
Cleveland, fiomors has bought tw,o minor
leagno clubs and lias a working agree-

ment with another minor lengue team
that gives him all tho choice players
each year,

Homers Also Loses in Tolodo,

The Toledo club of tho American as-

sociation has been a contihuous loner

fur Homers ever since lie gut rout nil of
it. The Mudhens never linvo boon con-

sistent enough to stick lip In tho race
long enough to get the fans of Toledo
really onthuslastio over tho game. Kv- -

ery time a real good player lias been
developed on tho Toledo team he has
boim shifted at the end of tho season
to the Cleveland team, and evory time
this has happened A lot of Toledo funs
became disgusted and quit going to the
games,

Down In New Orleans tho Pelicans
used to bo tlio winning team In the
league, but as soon as ftnmer got hold
of it the team began slipping. In 1012

the New Orleans team finished third
and last year the Pelicans were at the
bottom of tho list, fiomers does not
own tho Portland team of tlio Pnciflc
coast league, all hough ho has a close

working agreement with the club, The
tram has been tho Wiling team of the
league for some years and finished on

top Inst year, but there aro ' several
fans, who watched, Somen In baseball,
who already are predicting the Portland
combination will begin to slip If the
agreement with the Naps Is continued
Another tenson.

M'GOORIY WIRES HE

fuxiTrn rnrs uttsKD wins
Han FrniiclsiO, Jan. 30.

his manager, Joe levins, Kddlc
cabling from Australia today,

challenged Jimmy Clnhby to meet him

in a SO round bout to lie staged in Syd-

ney, T'aster Monday.

"Snowy linker," wired Levins, "is
vlsifjiiy In America for Iho purpose ot

trying to get either Clubby er (!on-- e

Chip in Mini to Australia and bos
on Faster Monday.

"I have received several fichangM

from (ho slates, and in them are some

nisi Clients rnming directly from Club

by, cl'timiug to bo tb middleweight

of the world, snd aluo quot- -

UNITED PBJCSS IJBA8ED WIRS

ban Francisco, Jan. 30. "One
Hound" Hogan, the pugilist, was scath
ingly rebuked by Judge Shorten, be
fore whom he appeared yesterday on
a charge of battery. While the evi-

dence showed that Hogan had not par
ticipated in beating up one Ed Morgan,
at charged, it did show that he stood
calmly by and watched several ruffians
brutully beat Morgan.

"What is your business?" asked
Jndge BhortalL ,

Hogan affects an English accent.
"Why, your honah," he responded,

"I am a professional man."
"Doctor or lawyer!" quizzed the

court. .

"Oh, neither of those." was the an.
wcr. "You see, I am a professional

fightab."
"Oh, yes,", was Judge Shortall's

comeback, "I get you 'now. You are
the man who fights everybody in the
country and gets knocked out in the
first round. You are a fine Drofes--I

sional man, to stand by and see ruffians
beat up this man."

The case was dismissed and ITogan
lelt the courtroom hurriedly.

PLAN AUTO ICE SACES.

UNHID PR IBS LBASBD WIM.
Cottonwood, N. D,, Jan. 30. A new

and exciting sport has appeared in this
part of the country this winter in the
form of automobile racing on the ice,
Arrangements were eomploted today
for a grand prize race to be held in the
near future on Cottonwood Lake. The
sportsmen have constructed a race
course two miles long and somo excep
tionally fast time has been made in
trials-- . The curves are banked with
snow, but when the machines start
skidding there is considerable trouble
in negotiating tho turns. V

BOXEftS AT CLEVELAND.

ON1TIO rBBHS LEASED WIM.1
Clevola-ad- , 0., Jan. 80. Seven ama-tou- r

boxers, the; bent St. Louis can
boast of, arrived hero today prepared
to meet a coterie of Clevoland amateurs
nt the Clevoland Athlotic Club tonight.
This is the fifth Intorulub contest held
bore this season, Thore will bo seven
classes ranging from 108 pounds to
1(10.

CHARLEY WHITE VS..

BATTLING SCHTJLTZ

UNITED rilljsa I.HANEP WIMP.

Toledo, O,, Jan. 30. Charloy Whito
and Battling Schultn meet hero tonight
at Abo Bhapird's. Both men, according
to their 'managors. aro in fine shniia.
netting favors White.

JABS AND JOLTS I

Once upon a time we had great faith
In Humid Kalla Pasha. By his own
efforts ho raised himself from a wrest-
ler to on actor. If ho had continued
to persevere ho might have lifted him-

self into a profession in which ho could
have enrned an honest living.

Possibly you have noticed how few
grout wrestlers there aro of American
birth. Americans are brought up with
tho idea that it Is wrong to skin the
public,

t
The gent who called us up to learn

the standing of the Box and Oiants has
us beaten hip and thigh. Hut we aro
willing to wager 23 cents ($.23) that
it Is pretty eloso to ,500.

If we wore to press agent for a for-
eign wrestler our first move would be
to eliminate, tlio claim that ho had once
wrestled to a draw with flcorgo

Aaido from the gouts who have WTost-le- d

draws with lUckcnschnildt there are
the atheltes who havo been matched
with Zb.vs.ko only to have Zhysuko run
out of It.

It was a good idea to call off the
bets on the Frlesteinky-Aniorlcu-

mutch, lint it. would bo a better idea
to place an alienist at each door.

BUSINESS OF LAUGHING.
Mordy Brown, ungrateful fellow

Worked until his arm went bad.
Never showed a sign of yellow,

Always gave the best he hd.

Ho drew a stack of money
For tho owner of the team.

And his lifo was milk and honey
And a sweet celestial dream.

Hut ho ceased to draw the money
And the owned butted In,

faying to hlmi "Beat it sonny!"
While he kicked him on the shin.

Vet the baseball magnates holler
When a luurball player jumps,

WE
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$5.00 men's tan, gun
metal and vici kid, button
and lace, now go at

are carrying the largest selection of Shoes Salem,
and can sell them nrices df) rent Inuier

than are quoted on merchandise of equal worth, these are facts
made possible by our large buying power. Hundreds ofpairs of
broken lines and some regular lines that closing out

patent,

$3.95

men's tan, gun
metal and vici kid, button
and lace, now go at

$3.35

$3.50 men's gun box
calf and tan, button and
lace, now go at

$2.95

Special in Ladies' Rubbers, regular
65c and 75c grades, go at . .

in use

326
616

And they souk lilm on tho collar
With a hundred verbal thumps.

Hut my ribs aro torn asunder
With a luugliter loud and rudo,

And 1 havo to ronr like thunder
When they cry: " "...
Th.rs may ! somo truth lu tin ru-

in ore that Joe Tinker is all in as a bnll
player. The pour cripple batted only a
few notches above .300 last season....

If Jo Tinker is all lu as a baseball
player, Connie Mack is a can-

didate fur a homo of tho feeble mauled.
s

Ths of Keto will aend s
baseball team to tho United States next
summer, The of Kelo knows
that Crawford and Speaker will be
otherwise) engaged at that time.

' ...
If you could enthuse over ths re-

port h thst Do Oro still is the
billiard you

could raise a few rnhs over the fact
that Yale whipped Columbia in a chess

The fact that Milwaukee promoters
want to match .less Willard again shows
that they are gluttons for.

The Jumping of King Cole from frank
Chance to Joe Tinker is said to connote
that thorn Is no sentiment in baseball.

tn nrr

$4.00

This is a t'uKc
ulinoHt a much

$3.95

$3.35

$2.95

There is of a wrecks the
sentiment in baseball homo and of a married counle

as there is in the loan shark business,

Gunboat Smith looks good in
with other whito hopes, A

truck horse walking ny a hitching post
makes the said post look slow....

IN LOS
They brought the white hope into court

before an angry crowd,

Tho gazed on him and raised
his voice aloud:

"That fellow there before you 1) a
fighter! " thundered he.

Tho white hope blushed ami made re-

ply: "Oh, sir! You flatter mc.l"
s

The grand old public of the U, S. A.
likes baseball, but Itaseball politics is

else again.

'i'"iri i i hi in nil

"THE
'The Ed. W. Koland, Jr's

theatrical success, which will be seen
at the Oram! next night, tells
a story of a modern (iarden of Fdon,
in which the serpent enters in the form
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$5.00 ladies' tan, patent and
gun and lace,
now go at

$4.00 ladies' tan, gun
low and high

now go at ,

$3.50 tan, gun
low and high
and lace, go at

Tl Y!

2f

we are

patent,

metal,

$2.65

leathers,
buckles,

$3.35 and $2.95

$1.95
Men's Rubber Boots, knee length, (Jj'

. Jl regular grades, go at . . . Pyj
Men's Hip Rubber Boots, snag-proo- f, most CSi OCsizes, $7 grades, ipffr.O

DUX BAX Shoe Oil makes any shoe waterproof or money backdX BAX.
Best Shoemakers town. We the best leather charge cent than other shops.

The Small Profit and Quick Sale Store
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metal,
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button
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rejected suitor,-wh-

happiness

com-

parison

hitching

ANGELES.

prosecutor

button

ladies'
heels,

by playing upon the jealousy of the
husband. There is diffused throughout
Iho drama remnrkablo air of purity,
fnilll and hope from tho opening scene,
which pictures tho happy couple about
to celebrate their second marriage an-

niversary, and surrounded by nil the
creatnro comforts of modern civilisa-
tion to tho last act when tho twain,
broken in health and fortune, and
vrccked by jealousy come like two
weary children to the feet of tho old
priest who has fathered them through-
out their troubles. In the dnye of their
prosperity their had built a chapel for
their old friend, the priest, and in their
vlverslty they come liaek to the little.
edifice one Sunday morning, just as the
chimes send their music rolling through
the valley. The story is Interestingly
told, and with a cast comprising Jean
Wardley, Thornton ,T. Hasten, Stanley
M. Andrews, I Andrew Csatlem, Row
Adair, Noola Newton, ('has. It, Starr.
Kay Frasier, .1. Sullivan, 8. E. Lester;
aad O. A. Sterlin portraying the part of
Father Kelly, and with scenic effects
that are brilliant, the production is
worth attending.

Perhaps rather too many people en
joy notmng so much as a fight over or
about almost

j The grange should be a mighty force
in favor of good roads.

Boys' high top boots all
regular and

grades, with
now at

$4

all go

The and 25 less

impression.

everything.

Next Door to Ladd &
Bush's Bank

Tho firs candidato to show a real
desire to bocome an for a
couqty office appeared at tho court
house yesterday afternoon and secured
the necessary papers, llo is A. E.

a resident of Haycsville, anil
ho announced his Intention of

a for tho office of coun-
ty treasurer. I'p to tho present time no
declarations of intentions to become
candidates have been filed with the
county clerk, but a bunch of them are
looked for within a short time, H is
understood at the court house that there
will be new candidates for tho offices
of clerk, sheriff, recorder, surveyor and
county commissioner, but even the pres-
ent incumbents of thoso officers are
slow in announcing whether or they
Intend to he candidates to succeed
themselves.

QOETHALS WILL 8TAT AS
LONG AS SERVICES NEEDED

ti'umro mss uasko wis.)
Washington, Jan. 30. Secretary of

War Garrison yesterday afternoon inade
public the text of the reply he received
from Colonel Goethals to an incjuir

IJJlml'IM umtJB

gun metal, button and
lace shoes, best $3.50 grades,
now go at

in
$4.00

$4.50
go

not

heavy work shoes, regu-

lar $3 grades, now go at

you per

aspirant

becom-

ing candidate

Boys'

Men's

concerning the story that ho had ac-
cepted tho New York police commis-siouershi-

It was as follows:
"Reforing to your cable of the 2"tb.

inst., relative to tho governorship, 1
will not retire so long as my services,
ore needed."

Jim Willson
22 acres all clear, on main road, gooit

house and barn, some fine fruit. Locat-
ed at Shaw. Has been piicud at 200.00
per acre, but can bo had now for $3,201
if taken soon.
JIM WILLSON Hi N. High St.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.
Salem Steam Laundry

136 South Liberty Street
Phone 25

Dry Cleaning. Ask the Drirer
r
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